UMY Ten Commandments
I.

Thou shall respect all properties, each other, and leaders. Thou shall also protect thy brethren’s selfimage.

II.

Thou shall not leave the church or retreat grounds.

III.

Thou shall not be with anyone of the opposite sex in the opposite sex’s room. No sexual misconduct.
Modesty is also a must! (No spaghetti straps or tank tops, halter or low tops, short shorts, boxers showing,
yoga pants, etc. Please follow school district Dress Code Policy).

IV.

Thou shall not puff weed of any kind, space out on any pill, or consume alcohol during any youth group
activity. Nor shall you have any of the above items in your possession.

V.

Thou shall report any kind of injury immediately to the advisor.

VI.

Thou shall not use inappropriate language or subject matter. This includes name calling, put downs,
swearing, sexual references, and gossip.

VII.

Thou shall not fall into the temptation to use electronic devices during any youth group events. This
includes cell phones, iPods, etc. Jesus did fine without them, so you can too!

VIII.

Thou shall not exclude people, but will include all.

IX.

Thou shall refrain from all illegal activities. This includes weapons, fireworks, drugs, etc.

X.

Thou shall be on your best behavior at all youth group activities. Come with a positive, prayerful attitude.

A team of youth and leaders developed this set of rules in order to make UMY a safe and positive place to be.
Everyone who participates in UMY must agree to abide by these rules. If you choose to break these rules, a youth
leader will talk with you and you will be asked to change that behavior. Depending on the seriousness of the
transgression, a team of leaders may meet to discuss the issue to decide if any disciplinary action is still needed and
what it would be. If conduct codes are broken while out of town and are serious enough for the youth to be sent
home, the parents or guardians are responsible for the transportation.
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